
 
 
 

Alley Theatre Brings Laughs for the Holidays with Fully Committed  
Resident Acting Company Member Dylan Godwin tackles over 40 characters in the all-Alley 
produced production directed by Alley Associate Producer and Casting Director Brandon 
Weinbrenner  
 
Playing in the Neuhaus Theatre, November 26 – December 29, 2019  
  
HOUSTON, TX – The Alley Theatre and Rob Melrose, Artistic Director of the Tony Award®-winning Alley 
Theatre, announce the cast and creative team of Fully Committed. Under the direction of Alley Associate 
Producer and Casting Director Brandon Weinbrenner, Resident Acting Company Member Dylan 
Godwin steps into the role of Sam. Arriving just in time for the holidays at the Alley, Becky Mode’s 
hilarious hit lets the holiday madness run wild. Performances of Fully Committed begin Tuesday, 
November 26 and run through Sunday, December 29. Tickets are available at the Alley Theatre Box 
Office at 713.220.5700 and online at www.alleytheatre.org. 
  
“In true holiday spirit, I am overjoyed to bring Fully Committed to the Neuhaus Theatre during the most 
festive time of year!”, Weinbrenner said. “There’s no actor more equipped to tackle 40 plus characters 
with 40 plus voices than our beloved Dylan Godwin. He and I have been friends and collaborators for 
years, but this will be my first time directing him. I can’t wait for Houston to see Dylan bring Becky Mode’s 
timeless, holiday one-man tour-de-force to life!” 

This hilarious and delicious comedy features more than 40 characters that come to life in the hands of 
one man. Sam works the reservation line at one of New York's hottest restaurants, where the best food 
inspires the worst behavior. Coercion, threats, and bribes from a cast of desperate callers, prove they will 
stop at nothing to land a prime reservation or the right table. While juggling scheming socialites, name‐
dropping wannabes, fickle celebrities, and egomaniacal bosses, can he still manage to get home for the 
holidays? 

  
Godwin has appeared in the Alley Theatre's The Winter’s Tale (Clown), Murder on the Orient 
Express (Hector McQueen), The Three Musketeers (King Louis XIII), Crimes of the Heart (Barnette 
Lloyd), Twelfth Night (Sir Andrew Aguecheek), Picasso at the Lapin Agile (Albert Einstein), Miller 
Mississippi (John Miller) at Dallas Theater Center/Alley All New Festival, (end of message) (Max) at the 
Alley All New Festival, Good People (Stevie), Ether Dome (George Livingston), Amadeus (Venticello), A 
Christmas Carol (Mrs. Dilber/Jacob Marley), Peter Pan (Tootles), and Our Town. He’s been seen in the 
national tour of Fiddler on the Roof. Other local credits include Beauty and the Beast, 110 in the Shade, 
Reefer Madness, Music Man, First Date, Bonnie and Clyde, Oliver, and Sweet Potato Queens all 
at Theatre Under the Stars) as well Life Could Be A Dream and AltarBoyz at Stages Repertory Theatre, 

and  The Tempest and Ubu Roi at Classical Theatre Company. 
 
Fully Committed is written by Becky Mode. The production is directed by Brandon Weinbrenner with 
scenic and lighting designs by Associate Director for Design at the Alley Theatre, Kevin Rigdon; 
costumes by Alley Costume Design Assistant Erica Griese; and sound design by Alley Lead Engieneer 
Bradley Jay Gowers. The Stage Manager is Rachel Dooley-Harris. 
  
SPONSORS:  The Alley Theatre is supported by the 2019-20 Season sponsor United Airlines, the official 
airline of the Alley Theatre. 
  
TICKETS: Tickets to Fully Committed are now on sale and start at $47. Discounted tickets are available 
for military and senior, and any student, regardless of age, with a valid student ID for $16 for designated 
performances in designated sections. Tickets can be ordered online (alleytheatre.org) or by phone 
(713.220.5700). 

http://icm-tracking.meltwater.com/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=FcQ5do3Mtm%2F2JnP%2FxXFcY%2BL9mOkU%2Fad4G7kfqxVfSdkEEq1vNf2gyx4GeEP9aJ9MDGKGbJkW3blcUrV6rFCjdoKS6BsVJp1NPqi%2FdPKkbmd3GzwxNSOr9wMH50pkFH0y1sGu29mKRqg%3D&G=0&R=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alleytheatre.org%2F&I=20191022160410.000000d7dd94%40mail6-41-usnbn1&X=MHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVkYWYyODc3MTYwYzMwZGIxNGRhM2NkYTsxfDEwNDY3NTk6dHJ1ZTs%3D&S=xogxwuHnh05lwz4xWOXON3VI6wu3JlJTutJiwQ85RzQ


 
 
 
Join us for programs that connect you with other theatre lovers, our artists, and what is on stage in a 
whole new way on December 5: for ActOUT, a pre-show mixer for our LGBTQ friends and December 12: 
SCENE’s tacky sweater party, an event for young professionals.   
  
Performances of Fully Committed are Tuesday - Friday at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., 
and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Fully Committed is recommended for ages 14 and up.  
  
PRESS MATERIALS: 
PHOTOS: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mkmAC5nePPhQVTQgdYE1tqD1aRKSaRnF 
CONNECT WITH US: #AlleyFullyCommitted #AlleyPartyForOne @alleytheatre 
  
ABOUT THE ALLEY THEATRE 
The Alley Theatre, one of America’s leading nonprofit theatres, is a nationally recognized performing arts 
company led by Artistic Director Rob Melrose and Managing Director Dean R. Gladden. The Alley 
produces at least 16 plays each year in its newly renovated Theatre, ranging from the best current work, 
to re-invigorated classic plays, to new plays by contemporary writers. The Alley is home to a Resident 
Acting Company. In addition, the Alley engages theatre artists of every discipline – actors, designers, 
composers, playwrights – who work on individual productions throughout each season as visiting artists. 
  
The 2015 renovation of the Alley’s Hubbard Theatre created a new 774-seat state-of-the-art performance 
venue. Matched with the newly rebuilt 296-seat Neuhaus Theatre, the Alley offers nearly 500 
performances each season. The Alley Theatre reaches over 200,000 people each year through its 
performance and education programs. Its audience enrichment programs include pre-show and post-
performance talks, events, and workshops for audience members of all ages. 
 

Media Contacts:  
 
Nicole Shiro, Motley Crew Media for Alley Theatre  
nicole.shiro@motleycrewmedia.com  
512.740.6665 
 
Shannon Boggus, Motley Crew Media for Alley Theatre  
shannon.boggus@motleycrewmedia.com 
512.773.7249 
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